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Speak Concert to Be Held Publisher to 
In Amphitheatre 

An outdoor twilight concert will be presented by the 
University of Wichita symphonic band tonight, at 7 :15 in 

At Commencement 
' the Fine Arts Center Amphitheatre. 

The band, under tl;!e direction of -------------
James Kerr, will present a concert BA 
of contrasting numbers which will 
include "State Fair March," by 
Paul Yoder which bas been dedicat
ed to the Kansas State Fair. . 

Students 
Given Awards 

Others to be presented are "When 
J ohnny Comes Marching Home," an At 
"Ame~ican Salute" by Morton Gould Banquet l 
and "Lady of Spain/' by Tochard 

Two outstanding busines$ stu-Evans. The Wichita premier per
formance of "Praii-ie Overture," dents were awarded the Frank A. 
bv Robert Ward will also be per- Neff :Memorial Award at the third 
f~rmed. Along with these there will annual College of Business banquet 
be Spanish and English music and Friday night. 
several marches. 

Admission is free, and spectators 
are urged to bring lawn chairs and 
blanket s. The amphitheatre will 
accommodate 3,500 people. 

Summer Schedule 
Changes Announced 

The Registar's Office has 
announced changes in the Art 
courses offered in the Summer 
School Schedule already pub
lished. 

The following Art courses 
will be dropped from the Sums_ 
mer School Schedule : 281, Cer
amics I ; 282, Ceramics II ; 285, 
Sculpture I ; 381, Ceramics Ill; 
382, Ceramics IV ; 385, Sculpture 
II; "386, Sculpt ure ID; 476, 
Ceramics V; 482, Cemamics VI, 
485, Sculpture IV; 509, Special 
Problems in Sculpture; 510, 
Special P roblems in Sculpture; 
511,\ Special Problems in Cer
amics; and 512, Special Pro
blems in Ceramics. 

Art 141, Basic Art I, will be 
added. This is a 5-hour course 
meeting for 6 w~ks from 7 :30-
12 daily. The class will be held 
in the basement of Ablah Li
brary. 

Summer School enrollment 
will take place on Monday, June 
15. The summer $Choo! sessions 
will begin on June -16; the six
week session will close on July 
24 and the nine-week session 
ends on August 14. Commence
ment exercises will be held 
after summer school on Sun
day, August 16. 

The recipients of the award were 
Donald E. Copenhaver and James 
J . Bedinger. The winners' names 
nre inscribed on plaques w:hich are 
placed in the Frank A. Neff Hall. 

The awards are made annually 
on the basis of individual achieve-
ment, leadership, extra-curricular 
activities and grade point average. 
Students are recommended for the 
award by a sub-committee composed 
of the dean of the . College of 
Business Administration and heads 
of the departments in the College. 
They are nominated by members 
of the business college faculty.. 

Pr ior to the banquet, Sheldon 
Coleman, president and chairman 
of the board of the Coleman Com
pany, was selected 1964 honot al"y 
member of Alph~ Kappa Psi, pro-
fessional business fraternity. 

grees are: 
College of Business Administration 
and Industry 

Bachelor of Science ln Business 
Administra tion: Joyce Lee Austin 
and Donald Keith Gray. 

Bachelor of Business Adminis 
tration: Jerry K. Allen, Herbert ,v. 
Bea ler, Philip Edward Bile k, Char
les Norman Brown, Dennis N. 
Claypool, Robert Noel Danby, Eu- Rolla A. Clymer 

WU's Pershing Rifles 
Win ~~A '' Overall Trophy 

Company F-7, the University unit of Pershing Rifles, 
won the "A" Overall Roving Trophy during the annual as
sembly of the 7th Regiment held here last week. 

About 300 students from ROTC pany exhibition platoon placed third 
units at universities in four states in competition. John Whitehead of 

to recognize and honor student attended the assembly and drill Company F-7 placed 2nd in M-1 
scholarship anci other personnel. competition. disassembly and assembly. 

The purpose of the banquet, ac
cording to Jack D. Heysinger, 
dean of the Business College, was 

Other special guests invited to In_ second pi?.ce _was the:! Mis- The Universi~y machine gun crew 
soun School of :-.Imes' Company took another first place to add to 

the banquet included President and K-7. Henderson State College's Com- its growing list of wins. 
Mrs. Emory Lindquist, Pean and pany "S-7 took third place. p h" . . 

Th U · ·t p h" R'fl ers mg Rifles MaJ. Jer ry D. Mrs. Hugo Wall, Dr. and Mrs. e mvers1 y ers mg 1 es M 1 1 d" ff" f 
to k t\ f" t d a co m, . com man mg o 1cer o 

Cramer Reed, and Mrs. Frank A. 1~~~a~y O d :vod 1f\ s and .
1
f the University company received 

Neff and Ann Neff, wife and <laugh- ir . m squa an_ . Pa oon n · the Carl F . Bernard Award at a 
t f th I t Dean Enle1·1·tus of The f1:st place positions we:e ach- banquet held during the two-day 
er o e a e 1eved 1n standard squad dnll and . , 

th Coll · ta d ·d I to d .11 Th C Regimental Assembly. fhe award 
e ege. m s n at P a on n · e om- was presented by Maj. Carl F. 

Sen. Wunsch to Visit on Campus 

Farnsworth, 
Ungs Injured 
In Accident 

Dr. David Farnsworth, associate 
professor in political science, was 
reported in satisfactory condition 
yesterday afternoon by Wesley 
Hospital authorities. 

Farnsworth was admitted to the 
Intensive Care Unit at Wesley, 
with bead injuries sustained in a 
car accident Saturday night. 

Sen. Paul Wunsch, Re"Q_ublican candidate for governor, will be on campus from 10 a.m. 
to 12 :30 p.m. tomorr,ow in the CAC Ballroom to meet informally with students, according 
to Dell Barbour, campus chairman of the Wunsch for Governor Committee. 

Bernard, cunently a student at 
the U.S. Army Command and Gen
eral Staff College, Ft'. Leavenworth, 
Kans. The Award is presented to 
the outstanding Pershing Rifleman 
in the 7th Regiment, a f~u1· state 
area of Kansas, Oklahoma, Arkan
sas, and Missouri. 

Also injured was Dr. Thomas 
Ungs, assistant professor, and 
driver of one of the two cars in
volved in the accident. Dr. Ungs 
is in Rm. 239 at St. Francis Hos
pital and is recovering satisfactory. 

The accident occurred on West 
Mac Arthur Road as the two in
structors were returning to Wich
ita from the political science de
partment picnic at Lake Afton. 

I 

SEN. PAUL WUNSCH, center, discusses details of his visit on cam
pus tomorrow with John Conard, right, campaign chairman, and Dell 
Barbeur, campus chairman. 

• 

"I'm looking forward to being 
on campus to renew acquaintance
slfips and discuss any questions 
the students might have," Wunsch 
commented at a recent interview. 

A_ccompanying Sen. Wunsch will 
be Rep. John Cona:rd, state chair
man of the Wunsch for Governor 
Committee. They will return to 
campus tomorrow night and will 
be in Neff Hall from 7:45 to 8:15. 

"I have always supported all ele
ments of higher education in Kan
sas, and will continue to do so," 
Sen. Wunsch said. He has served 
the state in government since 1939 
and has served on practically all 
committees of the House and Sen
ate during his career. 

William Farmer, senator from 
Sedgwick county, who introduced 

. the WU bill, recently commented: 
"Sen. Wunsch was very active in 
support of the WU bill. All who 
worked on the WU bill are great
ful to Wunsch for all of the sup
port and expert advice he gave us. 
Without his capable leadership the 
mµversity would not have been 
taken into the state system." 

Malcolm also recei:ved the 7th 
Regimental Commander's Awa rd. _______________ __:__ 

10th Annual Honors Convo 
Scholars Recognizes 170 

The Tenth Annual Honors Convocation, honoring nearly 
170 scholars, was held last Friday. 

President Emory Lindquist pre- counting department honors· Lyle 
sided over the convocation and Dr. James, Alpha Kappa Delta, ;nthro
Thomas D. Ungs, assistant profes- pology department honors· ...--Ann 
sor of political science, gave t he Kaenig, Mortar Board Si~ Delta 
address, "The Integrity of Learn- Pi, Spanish departn'.ient honors· 
.. " ' mg. and Marilyn Ochs, Mortar Board, 

University honors were awarded Mu Phi Epsilon, School of Music 
to eight graduating seniors who honors. 
achieved an academic record of at Ninety-seven honors were award
least 3.750. Those receiving honors ed to graduating seniors who are 
were: Karen Baker, Mortar Board, members of honor societies or who 
logopedics department honors ; Kay are otkerwise outstanding in their 
Dickens Gasaway, Mortar Board, field of s tudy and have achieved 
English department honors; Fred an academic record of at least 
Giertz, Pi Mu Epsilon, mathematics 3.000. 
department honors, economics de- Class honors were awarded to 
partment honors; ICaren Hanks, s ix t y - one undergraduates who 
Sigma Delta Pi, Spanish depart- have an academic record of at 
ment honors; J ames Ireland, ac- least 3.750 . 
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Pity the Editor 
~tting out a paper is sometimes fun, but it 

is never a picnic. 

If we print jokes, people say we a.re silly . 

If we don't, they say we are too serious. 

If we clip things from other papers, we are too 
lazy to write them ourselves. 

If we don't, we are too fond of our own stuff. 

If we print contributions, the paper is filled 
with junk. 

If we don't, we don't appreciate true genius. 

Now, like as not, someone will say we swiped 
this piece from some other paper. 

WE DID. 

THE SUNFLOWER 
005 Commons Bldg. Wichita 8, Kansas MU 3-7561 Ext. 348 

Se-0ond cla.ae postage paid at Wich ita, Kan sa8, 
Advert1alna rata and pubUcetlon IChedulea .tumlahed upon reqllfft. AddreN Tl¥ 

Bwl!lowu, University ot Wichita, Wichita 8. K&nau. 
omcta1 atudent newape.per of the Ual•eralt:v er Wlcblta. Founded m la96 and pub

Uabed each ~ and Friday momlna dlll'lna tbe IChool year b7 ttudenta of tbt 
~t of Journallam of the University of Wichita except on and durlns holld~ 
1acet100,, and examJnatlon period,. 

f A c,~ Member Associated Collegiate Press 
~ ~ and 

~o . • \ ,.. Intercoll~iate Press T~~-·--1,,;;; PRESS Subscription Price $4.00 per Year MEMBER 
E 41t or-ta-c•.tef _._ ............... - .............. .......... -............................ Dorl• Mortime r 
M...acb&s E41t or -· .. -·-·· .... - ........ - ........... ................................... ..... Nnnc7 Harrh 
B11.d•- Maaacer -·--·--· .. ··-·· ...... _ .... _ ...... _,........................ Dave Crocket1 
E41tortal Stntr, New• Ed1tor-. Bill Rapp■ "nd Grnd7 N lxon1 Deal< Edi
tors, .107 LTA U p dike and WOii• C, .Jack.aon 1 Socle t,- Editor, Lol'"l'"J" Bro
• lu•1 Feature Editor, CollJlle Clc>•e1 Sport E d itor , B ill Mlngl"'I Cnrtoo11-
l•t, MJke Fernuu,; P laoto Editor, Joeepla Ray. 

F R E E 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE: 

"HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE DESTROYS FEAR" 

by Otto G. Ziegenhagen, C.S.B. 
of Chicago, nlinois 

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts. 
PLACE: . 

TIME: 

MILLER THEATRE 
115 N. Broadway 
Wichita, Kansas 

SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1964 at 11:30 a.m. 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, Wichita, W ekomes You 

,,. 

I . I 
Civil Rights Petition to sign the petition. week's · News Forum will be 

The Students for the Civil Rights Clayton Bratton, assistant 1>rofes-
Bill, will sponsor a table in the Reel Time Set sor of jo)Jrnalism, and Donald 
Campus Activities Center hall in Hansen, assistant professor and 
order to solicit signatures for a The next presentation of Reel director of KMUW. 
petition to Senators Frank Carlson ~m~ will be "Autobiograph( and This will be our last News Forum 
and J ames Pearson of Kansas. ~et s ~ook at Barbados. The of the spring semester, but News 

The petition will urge the Sen- films .will be sh?wi:1 tomorrow at Forums will be held every We<lnes-
ators to support the civil rights noon in 

the Audiovisual Center. day throughout the summer ses• 
bill now pending ; to vote to invoke "Autobiography" is a 27 minute sion. 
cloture a.ncl end the Southern fili- film which tel.ls the story of the 
buster; and to pass an effective horseless carriage from the days 
civil rights bill with no weakening of Henry Ford to the present day. Journalism Banquet 
amendments. Vin~ge film cliys are used, and The 18th annual journalism ban

pos~1ble future developments are quet and photo fi eld day will be 
The table will be in the hall from 

8 a.m. to 1 p.m., Monday May 18, 
through Wednesday, May 20. 

Co-sponsors of the table are the 
Students For Liberal Action, and 
the Collegfate Young Democrats 
Civil Rights Committee. 

All students, faculty and s taff 
members are urged by the sponsor s 

Sociology 
Fraternity 
Initiates 8 

Eight new members were initiat
ed into the Sociology honorary 
fraternity, Alpha K11ppa Delta, May 
6, at a banquet in the Shocker 
Room of the CAC. 

The new members are: Robert 
H. Curry, Mrs. Melba Widdowson, 
Mrs. Vida Vinduska, Charles A. 
Thompson, Carol S. Dewey, Nancy 
S. Anderson, Nancy A. Flagg, and 
Shirley J. Hanis. Mrs. Jeanie Him
mel was also welcomed as a trans
fer from Arizona University. 

To be eligible for membership 
in the fraternity the stud<ints had 
to have a 3.00 avernge in at least 
nine hours of sociology and a 2.500 
overall grade average. 

Also at the banquet, Dr. Donald 
0. Cowgill, head of the sociology 
department, presented a paper en
titled "The Other Wichita." 

depicted. The show has been seen held tomorro · ht ·d· t 
on television. w mg , accor Ill~ o 

Paul Gerhard, professor of Jour-
nalism and chairman of the de
partment. 

" Let's Look at Barbados" is a 
14 minute color film that shows 
what life is like on a sunny, Carib
bean is land. The natives · are shown Martin Perry, Eagle-Beacon edi
at work and play, and scenes of ~1;a1 page writer, will address t he 
native customs and dances are high school, college, and profes
seen. The island as a 'resort area sional journalis ts gathered for the 
is depicted ,vith glimpses of speed- occasion, sponsored by the jour
boating, water-skiing and water- nalism department. 
polo. The program will also include 

All interested persons are invited the announcement of Sunflower and 
to attend free. Parnassus staff appointments for 

News Forum Today 

News Forum will be held at noon 
today in the East Ballroom of 
the CAC, featuring Mel Moorhouse, 
assistant to the dean of University 
College, as moderator. 

The two guest panelists on this 

Military Frat 
Gives Awards 
For 63-64 

The University Scabbard and 
Blade Society recently announced 
the names of the recipients for 
the outstanding service medals for 
the year 1963-64. 

the next school term, and the 
awarding of a number of scholar
ships to outstanding student jour
nalists. University and high school 
photographers will be presented 
trophies for meritorious photo
graphs entered in the photography 
contests by Jim Edwards, Jong 
time professional photographer and 
lecturer in press photography. 

Doris Mortimer, journalism sen
ior and Sunflower editor-in-chief 
will serve as toastmistress. ' 

International Club 

Eileen Broadie, Fine Arts sopho
more, has been selected as the In
ternational Club "Active of the 
Month," according to Rick Lane, 
publicity chairmen. 

Tea and Conversation, will not 
meet until the summer school ses
sion begins, according to Lane. They 
will resume their regularly schedule 
get-together at 3 p.m. each Wed
nesday afternoon on June 18. 

Chosen as the outstanding army 
cadets were Jerry Thompson as 
outstanding sophomore and Charles 
Dent as the outstanding junior. ,;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=. 
Outstanding Air Force cadets were 
John Richard, sophomore, and Gary 
Betourne, junior. 

STUDENTS!! 

Sell Your 

USED BOOKS 

BIG DOUGH 
In order to be a recipient of 

these me<lals, an individual must 
be a sophomore or a junior in 
publicity chairman. 

Th.e pmpose of these mecals is 
to recognize those cadets who have 

May 27, 28, 29 

LIGHT WORK 

SUMMER WORK 

SWI M-GOLF-RELAX DUR I NG DAYTIME 

Work 5 hours in cool of evening. Opportunity to earn in excess of 

$1000.00 FOR THE SUMMER. 

Many EXTRA INCENTIVES. We offer steady employment for the 

full summer and still leave your days free for summer vacationing. 

For further information and to arrange personal interview, call or 

write Kirk Down~g, 1405 A S. Hydraulic, Wichita, Kansas, 

AM 5-0637. 

contributed much time and energy 
to their respective corps. 

W. U. BOOKSTORE 

tJoolfJ}rodieu----

for graduation 

for career 

our dacron polyester 

and wool 

black suit 

59.50 

tailored in a 3 

button, natural 

shoulder model 

36-44 regulars 

37-42 longs 

40-44 extra longs 

other graduation suits 

from 49.50 

douglas at market 

-== tJoolf J}rodier, 

' . 

• 

' 
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I Shocker · Shenanigans 
Cheer 

Be I Males to 
Tryouts to 

for WSU; 
Tomorrow 

By LORRY BROSIUS, S~iety Editor Cheer girls, the boys are back! Many Shocker fans will 
Shockers are busy ta1<lng a last fling before finals and planning parties to cele- be both surprised and delighted to see male cheerleaders on g-2 

brate victories or console each other after final exams. Merrymakers last weekend the Wichita State University cheerleading squad next fall. = 
included Tri Deltas, Betas, Delta Gammas, and Phi Delts. At a special meeting of· the Pep squad, and also create more inter- ~ 

... :. The Petroleum .Club was decked wright and Executive Officer Tom evening at a· dinner before Council, members voted to elect est at games. :':: 
with pink· and white carnations Osbourne. meeting. four male cheerleaders for next 
Saturday evening for the Gamma Alpha Phis are especially Army Blues will install new of- year. 
Phi Pink and White Ball. Robert proud of their royalty this ficers Thursday at noon. These 
Foley's orchestra pla)led for danc- week. Sue McGregor was include Bobbi Weir, commander; 
ing; Pat Kemp invited guests for named Parnassus Queen and Connie Knock, executive officer; 

The boys will cheer along with 
the six regular cheerleaders at 
footbalJ and basketball games, all 
those interested in trying out for 
the squad must be able to do var
ious jumps, cartwheels, round-offs, 
and have a strong voice and lots 
of enthusiasm, according to John 
Morton, president of the Pep Coun-

a preparty and Nancy Boman was Linda Ferris is Pershing Rifles Sandy Hamm, . drill commander; 
hostess for a postparty. Sweetheart, Carol Campbell Lorry Brosius, secretary; Cheryl 

Dennis Vanderheiden and Kath- ~vas awarded a meritorious Rosseou, treasurer; Linda Ferris, 
erin·e Gothard reigned as God and service ribbon and a special assistant drill commander; Suz-
Goddess at the Sig Ep formal Sat- citation Thursday evening anne Hoover, public relations offi-
urday evening at Spring Lakes during Field Day awards cere- cer; and Sandy Lindeman, nation-
Country Club. Dennis was chosen monies. Carol has been an alization officer. 

cil. I, as an outstanding senior; he has Army Blues member for four 
been named to the Dea.n's List years, Army ROTC Battle 
eight times, is commander of the Group Sweetheart, Pershing 
Army ROTC Cadet corps, was Rifles Sweetheart for two 
named Mr. Military among the Ten years, and Army Blues secre-
Top Senior Men, has received a tary and commanding officer. 
graduate fellowship in chemistry, Gamma Phis surprised Phi Delts 
and is a member of the American t,y presenting them with a purple 
Chemists Association. shaft in honor of their Hipr,odrome 

Bill Strout played for the skit, "Magnificent 7 ½." 
Alpha Chi spring formal a t Tri Deltas honored Cindy Shank, 
the Broadview Hotel ballroom. Cynthia Moore, and Diane Dres-
Marty Waddell hostessed a back at their meeting Monday eve-
preparty at the house and ning for distinguished records of 
Marilyn Minor invited guests scholastic and extra-curricular ac-
t-0 her home for a postparty. tivities. 

DU's are constructing elab- Gamma Phis invit~d their moth-
orate decorations for their, ers to tea Sunday in observation of 
traditional Heidelberg June 5. Mothers' Day. 
Alpha Phis a re busy with decora- Gamma Phis are planning a pic-

tions as a surprise for guests at nic in honor of their seniors 
their spring formal at the Petro- J une 3. · 
leum Club Friday evening. Guests Alpha Phi pledges served a 
will stop at Connie Howell's house patio dessert for graduating 
for food and conversation .before seniors Monday nening and 
the dance. Sherry Herrington is presented each with a silver 
co-hostess for the party. and bordeaux carnation. Alums 

Pershing Rifles Sweethearts Bob- ended a progressive dinner for 
bi Weir and Linda Ferris were seniors Wednesday evening 
crowned by former Sweethearts with a dessert at the house 
Cai;ol Campbell and Susan Crane for the whole chapter. Moth-
at the 7th annual White Rose Ball ers' Club will honor seniors 
Saturday evening at Innes. Also on with a covered dish dinner this 
the program were installation cer- evening and those same much-
emonies for new Pershing Rifles honored guests were seated in 
Company Commander David Wain- the place of honor Monday 

Annual CYR Banquet 

CYR BANQUET, attended by Atty. Gen. Bill Ferguson, candidate fo'r 
governor, upper left, was a highlight of the Collegiate Young Republi• 
can year. 

c;.,.,..t'rtfbl t>. Slh·er Blue. 
62 'l'empext Lenu,nM. 4 f•yl. , 

uutonuttlc. Rad.Jo. he nte r. 
$1.l,OO. 

11>20 N. iUnrket - P l ace 
(Bt>1w.-en ~lnrket & ~ltl!iu on 

14th) 

PATRONIZE OUR 

ADVERTISERS 

PLANNING YOUR FUTURE JOB. CAREER'! 

We are a professional placement service which 
brings qualified job seekers to the attention of the 
best business firms in the Kansas City area. We offer 
special guidance toward good, responsible positions 
within progressive companies. We charge NO registra
tion fee and you ar.e under NO obligation to pay a fee 
unless you are placed in a job of your choice by our 
agency. Call, write or come in to see us for a personal 
confidential interview. · · ' 

HOLSTROM-FIZER PLACEMENTS, INC. 
Suite 514, Title Bldg., 112 E. 10th St., K.C., Mo. 

GR 1-2422 

- ------~-------------------· 

Kay Wiblitzhouser is this 
month's carnation girl. and pledge Dr. Bradley Keith, assistant pro
Susie Miller has received the Alpha fessor of mens physical education 
Chi Maple Leaf award for the out- at WU spoke to members of the 
standing pledge. pep counccil on why he felt men 

Alpha Phi Barbie Wilkes in- should be added to the present 
vited her sorority sisters to squad, and said that men will add 
her home Sunday afternoon enthusiasm and variety to the pep 
for a miscellaneous shower in 
honor of Mary Lisenby, who 
will ma,rry Beta John Tidwell 
May 30. 

Sig Eps held an appreciation 
dinner in honor of their m1oth
e rs Monday. 

Alpha Ch.is plan a swim
ming party at Courtney Davis 
May 29, to celebrate t he end 
of finals. 
Gamma Phis will honor their 

fathers at a picnic June 23. 
DU Mothers served coffee and 

doughnuts to draw the crowd to 
their garage sale Friday. 

Tri Deltas Susie Kueck and 
Julie Coyne have received the So
rosis scholarships. Sorosis was the 
local organiution which became a 
part of the national Tri Delta 
g roup in 1958. 

Anchorettes 
Hold Officer 
Installation 

New officers of the Anchorettes, 
sponsored by the Naval Reserve, 
have been installed and are plan
ning next year's program. 

Officers installed include the fol
lowing: Carolyn Howe, command
ing officer Virginia Duryee, execu
tive officer; Marilyn Minor, drill 
commander; Nickey Bayes, public 
information officer; Nan Maxedon', 
secretary; and Martha Smith, tl'ea-
surer. 

Army Blues plan a year's end Rank leaders selected were Kathy 
party Jwie 6, at Courtney Davis. Stein, Kathy Kempton, and Marilyn 

Sig Eps will cedebrate the1 end J ohnson. 
of the term with their traditional -------------
luau May 29. 

Gamma Phi Susie Corrigan 9 ROTC 
was special guest at a shower 
given Tuesday by Vicky Sin
ning, Nancy Ell iott, and Sandy 
Mueller. Susie will marry DU 
Butch Bright June 22. 

Awards 
Given to Rifle Team 

Alpha Phi Sharon Russell 
passed the candle Monday to 
announce her engagement to 
Howard Saunders who attends 
OSU, and Barbie Wilkes an-

. nounced that she is wearing 
the class ring of Sig Ep Dick 
Walldrop. 
Alpha Chi Linda Lewis is pinned 

to Beta Bill Hartong; J an Greene 
wears the Beta lavalier of Vann 
Delio tel; and Susie Miller is lava
liered to Phi Delta Tom Waddell. 

Nine University students re
ceived awards for participating in 
the Varsity Rifle Team during 1963 
and 1964 under the sponsorship of 
tr.e Army ROTC. 

James E. Garner, team captain, 
received a third-year award. Bob 
R. Boaldin, Dennis L. Nelson, Leon 
J ay Renicker, and Robert J. Smith 
received first-year var sity awards. 
Daniel Fry, Hoyt Hillman, William 
Johnson, and John Whitehead were 
recipients of freshmen awards. Gar
ner, Hillman and Fry have pre
viously received medals for par
t:cipation in National Rifle As
sociation events. 

Weekending at KU were Gamma 
Phis Karen McDaniel, who attend
Td the Sigma Chi spring formal, 
and Jacque Scheer and Carolyn The teiim coach, Sergeant First 
D_onlevy, who w_e~e. invited to the 

I 
Class Bobby J . GilbeJ·t, was g iven 

Sigma Nu Proh1b1tion Party. a coach's award by the University. 

Avis 
• IS 

the most 
popular date 
on campus 

Herc's why! Avis rents you a zippy new Font ar 
other fine car from Friday aft«noon 'til Mondq 
morning ••• for just Sl 1.()0 plus slight mileage duap,, 
Impress the gang. Make a date with Avis. CID 
AM 5-9553. 

AVIS RENT-A-CAR 
239 W. Douglas 
Wichita, Kansas 

At the present time eleven men 
have signed up for the tryouts to 
be held Wednesday, May 20 on f 
sorority row. '< 

when are 
65%and 35% 
good marks? 

when they're 
65%DACRON 
&35%cotton 
in Post-Grad 

slacks by 

h.i.s~ 
This is the fabric combo 
that makes music with 
sleek good looks and wash 
able dural>ility. And Post 
-Grads are the bora fid'e 
authentics that trim you up 
and taper you down. Trie 
and-true tailored with belt 
loops, traditional pockets, 
neat cuffs. Only $6.95 in 
the colors you like .•. at the 
stores you like. 
•ou·Pont"1 Res- TM tor ltt Potyester f"lbtr 

WIN ATRIPTO EUROPE 
Pick up your "Destination Europe" 
contest entry form at any store fea• 
turlngthe h.i.s label. Nothing to buy! 
Easy to win! h.i.s offers you your . 
chorce of seven different trips this 
summer to 1our favorite European 
dty by luxurious jet. Enter now! 

tl~'.c 
Downtown, Twin Corners 
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S m ayllng, Chester Dean Smith, Bob 
D. Stratman, David Glenn Swa n, 
and James H. \Vagner, Jr. 

Bach e lo r o f Science In Indus tria l 
Engin eering: Bob G eno 8yrd, K e n
neth Hugh C r a ig, J ack A. <.:r on -
hardl. Larry Orville F e r g uson. 
Melville l\!a c k J o hnson . Arnon 
K!meldorr, John 1';rwln .Lys ell, 
Robe rt R a y Pug h . a nd W i lfr<'d H. 
Thyfault. 

Bach e lo r or Sdcn cc In Mechanical 
Enirin cering : J a m e!! s . n a rrle, Da
v id Oskins .Rear, Robert D. Brown, 
Dale L . Clark, R ichard J a mes D en
n ing. J o hn J oseph Giang rcco, ,v11-
lhun O'Dell Hyrttl, L ~~lle r,;. L it sey, 
( : e rald K e ith l\ta r s h. J a m es Arthur 
l\ll ncr. John 0 . :'llo ody, Richard 
R eid O- :--:ea l. Cly de W esle y P r lddl e, 
Jr., Fra n cis Dean Se va rt. L ee R . 
Stlllcler . Jr .. W il! i:un Luther Sti t h , 
a n ti B Hlv Gene Va nlaman. 
Fair m o unt College of L ibe ral A r t s 

and Sci e nces 
1:achC'lor of Art:1: ,J3.U\f•~ C Allt•U. 

H khar <l Legler Alle n, J{a r o lyn S. 
4\ mc~. (;h t•stcr ,,·a~h in):'lt•n A ruh1r 
son. 1 f l. ~rnr~aret J ~annf' A nl!f>-\•i1H·. 
O r lin t-: vi>rNt ,\r<I. ,Ir. , .J ucl y r.:w 
A n\old . F a r e n S u e l.lakcr . C:a il E u
g~n.-. Halm a n . .J ul ia n n :-.ra rl,• Han
han. " 'l lliam Franklin nan t(>S, Jr .. 
Phl~·l l i~ enr o l Ba rnum . D,,nnld Le,· 
l3('rk. Ca wrc nN· J oseph Tle !lman, 
J oh n Arthur R e ll. K n nd <' An n lle r 
l"Y, l\la'( F . Bln kel y, ~la ry n. Ilonil, 
J"r <'dr i<' C . Tl r lgh l. R lr h n rd Jay 
B r own. 

Stan l<' Y V e r nell n uc·k l<'Y, Do n :1.l<I 
-:l!ontc 13u k ll<'<'k , Cti r o l Da1·I,;ne 
Campb ell. Faith L o uise Car l~on. 
S a ndra K n.c Ca rm!c hn<"l, X11 nr.~· 
J an<' Ca rson, Gary G ordon Cnrt<'r . 
R onald D ean Chambe rs, R eid Sha
ver Charl<'S, U lx l(' l ,<>u lsC' Cho. 

Geor ge Fi<'ldln~ Cla rk. D on a ld F.. 
-C!Pv en ger, Rich a rd 13<'dford Cole. 
R obert Lynn Cowma n, :\fary SunRn 
Crn n c. J e rr)· Lynn C r a n for d , 'rho-
111as :\1. C r o uch . n ouglas K e ith 
C r umley, F.laln c C unnlnghnm. Xo r 
m n Pct <'r son n n ic . nte t o r K . 
Onmbrow s ky. 

B nrhara F:liznbe th t>anle l. D a vid 
Ro~· Davidson. 'rheodo r (' F.n rl Dn
v ls. L e nora L c la ncy, Jame s " ' · 
D<'mpse y. D ona ld Dean D e W itt. 
Char lt's Pn r k~r J')ie trlc k, J nme~ 
Henry Plg~s. Betty J ean nlxon. 

.T<' rr r n. Doke. f!f, r t Hlrhn r<l l~vans. 
Tl<'l <'n V ln,:lnln l'nr rer. Robt' r t n. 
Fr~<'tnan. Dnv i,1 :'ol il lar<I l·~retz. 

COLLEGE MEN 
Summer 

I 
Employment 

Part Time and Full Time. 
Car necessary. 

Work in your own home 
town. 

In~erviews Room 229 CAC 
9-10 :30 a.m. 

12-3 p.m.; 7 :30-9 p.m. 
Wednesday • May 20 

H o be rt Stephen 1"u<11i:1, :\h1rc Ed- f' r nnce~ R ~•a n . 'l.'erry D. Sellards . Dixie C . Ba cks t r o m, N"o rman J. 
w a rd Ga lbre ath, :\Iona Kathleen :--:anc )' :-.1arle Serrault, Delbert Baracz, Rich a r d L ee Benn ett, A llen 
I>lc k e n s Gasaway, R ob ert A llen :l!arc u >< Siems en, Rosalind R egle r V. Bennion, Barbara Jean Bertholf, 
Geis t, J. Fred Cle rtz, Terr,· H oward S izemo r e , Ha r o ld ,va r r e n S later, Sharo n Kay Bla ck, Larr y Max llo 
G l r e , Ge rald W a d e Glass, .l'ane Eliz- De nnis need Smith, G lenda Sue nine, George T. Boone, Gar y Raye 
u b c th Curry Goldhamer , Glenda Sparks, J ohn \ Vllllam Spence, Mar- Bowers , Bar bara Ann Bowma n , Ju
Ruth Gray, \Vatter L. H addo c k, c ia L. Sproul, Jac k Douglas Stein, ll e nno Champlin, Judi th A nn Ch rls 
J e ftr ey No lan Hal e , Royce J. Haley, J .-an Ann Ste ve ns, Willa )!. Str an- to phers on, Nancy GIimor e Cok e ley, 
K a r e n Lee Hanks , W Iiiiam R . sky, J ohn Phllllp Strong, Stephen K a y Elle n Co ulte r , B e ,·er ly J o 
Ha rpe r, Jon Ken neth Harris, Shir - c. Summerville, Eve lyn , · . Swa r t z, C raCt, Rac h e l Renner Cramer, Al
ley J ean H n rris, Sa lly :\I. H eath. :'llo uly :'llarvln T a t ro, Hlc h a rd Co n- Cred Eu!'l"ene Cra wfor d, II, Bernard 
Arlen e Ya don Han "l~y. G o rdon rad T a ylor, Jame" :-.to r loy Theaks- R obert Cruz, Beve rly Ann Thom! 
\ Vende ll Holm, Y oshlyukl Horll. ton . Curzydlo, Lynn James D a vis , Ever-

K a y Lorr aine H os a c , lJon \ Valter T om Charles Tllma, Danie l Don- ,alt A. D illon, J e r ry Dan Dole , Su-
ln!'l"IC, Jr., R osa Lee I r e land, L . ne t t 'l'o ntz, J r ., ts etta T u rkcltaub, 1</tn Elnora Dou K"las. Karin Eliza
Ro bert J a m e s. Janice Ann J oh a n- 1~ar 1>ur1t J eanne Vanc il, Dennis be th Ellio tt, Robe rt B . Elliott, 
sen, Ho na ld J a m es J o hns , Evan G. B <, rnard \'a ndorheide n, K e nt vnvld Betty Lou Eubank s . 
J ohnson , V e r non D. Just, Doris Ann \ ' lc k c ry, Ylcla :-.1. S oyez \' lndu><k u, J oan Cook F a ust. Sa mue l Fric k s. 
Kaenlg, Judy L eo Kessing e r , J ohn Oruce \ V. \Va lto n, J a m e>< L. \\' arc . Jr., )1/a nc y Anne G oss, J a m es Ralph 
H. Kinsinger, Fhlll1> :lfl r h>«•I 1)on n ld Dean \\'ehllng, Sha r on !\la- G rat, Allan F . Gray, J oAnne Gud.,-
.Knlg hton, Sharon ) Ja y K opke, ri<• ,ve lss, Jac k Ar thur William~. ma n, Ste phen l\ln ur!ce H a dden, 
:'olllr y K a thleen H 11rrls L ,im lwrt. Hobcrl Dou g las ,v1111am s. l>ona l<I Sariilou A. Hamke r , Dale V. H n n 
r ~ ~ ] ~~l;,r~- f,am mers, :\fnd onnn H a<' F rank \\'o lt, l,lndH. K u y \\'or!, ,Jo ., c oc k, Judith Rankin H a rden . :\la u-

\ 'cnlln l,arlln C h ur,·II !..tw in". I>. \' ok c, J udy L <¼C Z eh,. ;\!(,x flu - rice R a y H a rper. Clarice l\[a rl e :\lc 
Tlmt•lh>' C hari,·~ l,o \'NI••· J'-an,·y ,·. ~~~_'' Z t•n t . und Josel)h Lyle Z~nt - <.:itlmonl H a yden. Judith Friel, 
I.IIA•·· l•',l!Ju R . . ~l~ l)an l,,Js .. 1.,,,,•r enco Hil tner, Rob<'rt E. H o ltma n, H ughl t 
J. \ 1<'nona0 ugh, .T:~m,•s K :-,1,,u , ... A l- Bnd,.•lor of ~,·l~nce: J o,scp h Ray - lsug ene Bro tton. 
fn·d K ,· n11C'lh :\latlsQn. J ohn 11 .. nry 11,0nd <.:arf r <>y, T heodor e Calvi n .Ja r o ld J oe H o11kl 11s. Sara L ee 
;\fa ,·fl,·ld. Ch <> r ~·I l ,yn n<' :'-f iller. <'ar r. Judi th ,\. Coombs . Larry Eu- Imel Houk, R u th r~. Gree,ne Hudson , 
~ht~Y H uth )(llhmo. Vor is l{ay .. J.!••n,• Dvor nk. L eon a Darle ne F cu- T hehna L Quisc }-lu fTlnOn, Glc ndo r :t 
;\fortinwr, t >ennl,. (:,•nc :'ll y,•r s. Hnr• :-;~~d~:.•;~~-~1,J{~lc flllir~:vr 'b~f&o~d K n y Huma nn, Janice R. Hurtig, 
,.,,,. l~lia1< :--:n Jlm .. \, Xccln ;-,; <'cnr. (ltb 11111. <-: e r 11ld L . H o w e ll, J oe 111. L onn ie J } mes. Jr .. G lo ria L. J'o hn
<:n·rv Paul :--: <'Ison. H ich ard Kenne th .1,,n.,s. \\'aync :-.r. Kle tc hka, Glen n son, A. . J on ell, .;\ln r Jor i1: l\l a r l,· 
l ',"·k. s,,~a1\ Chnstln e ' 'al nw r . I .. 1,01•~1,•r . J,,rome R ich a r d K oon - J ones, G e r ,tld L . Kllllko, L aura ) f. 
r,,,,,:,,. l' .Jami's Fensc. R k ha r r\ d,·I. !tans Armin Kra u s , \Vllllam Klock , Jt<1na lcl G . Knocke, Arlen~ 
l<irtl<• ,· l'emht'rton. C h rlsio1>he r ll in111an Loach, .Jr .. J osc1\11 Iva n II. K on~cny, J ohn H o lle y K o ppcn-
1',•nhnllow , )1uri ne P<"t rotr. D or othy ~!cCl u re. D e nnis P e rry :\rlller. h a u or, es~l e Louise L a nc e, Donna 
, \ 11n f'<'ltcr scn. \ \ ' n rr('n J ,. P fn ls('r . Zatis L. ~l urI')h y, J. loyil I<. Parrish. S ue l\toor t> L<'hnc r , Ste rling B e nJa
Gar)" n en n Phy<', n o lo r "" :-.rar!P .I r .. ,Jnhn :\!lc haol .Pic k ett , Ric h a r d m in Lew a lle n. 
Pltlll\:\n, ll lllle 1 ; ,•11(' l 'O<'O('k. :--:. S c h u h. ;\)o jtaba S('ye dah m ndlan, Rob\rt 1 Andrc,l, Long, Pamela 

lk \'c r l~· Jan<' Ramse y, D a vid H <tl W n r ren St~phenson , Gar y ~arls ,o y e, JoJ ·1 Mc Intyr e . L o la 
C'ha tl wlrl,; lt:lnsd ~ll. .lamN! H . Hn u h. ,.v,,yne Thompson. a nd J a m e s Or- laar )fcVey, har es N. Malo ney. 
.la,•k ('h11ndlt• r Ht't'.'d. J ohn 'I'. R e n - ,·i ll<' Tre na r y , Jr. Kn\hryn Elizabeth l\lar shnll, Ma r y 
dro. l,arry \'1•rno11 H lt'h 1J rdson. Ted 13:\Ch C' lo r o f S cl cn co In l\(ed ical Bllc n :\t a r t ,:, Billy F:. l\fason, su,.-
1;;, Rhwhar.j,:er , n n nul tl r. R lv<'r ~. a nne Ga nzer )Cood y, Yera Ruth 
Rona ld Hala n oml nc. H o na lrl Tho- T•·<"hnology : Bar bara Hatc h S hields. :\Ioor c, Hazel E. :\to r e lan rl. l\l a r
mn s n»w an. Sld nt>y l\llln1< , \ hl r ich Colleite of E ducati on Jorie I.. l\fortland, :-.ta ry J o Mulle n . 
l{u w .-, H11rry r:. TiuthPrfo r<I . \\'lhna H,i.-helor of Arts In E d ucation : J nc<1uellnc :'o.la rl e Mui;grl;l ve, K a r e n :.:_......::...:.....:..:..:.:..:....:..::.._:..:.....:......::...:.:..:.....:..:...:...:......:....._.....:..... ______________ --=-

HOUR 

8-10 

10-12 

1-3 

3-5 

6:00-
8:30 
p.m. 

8:30-
10:30 
p.m. 

FINALS SCHEDULE FOR SECOND SEMESTER 1963-1964 

S a t. 
May 23 

8 or 9 
S a t . 

Mon. 
M a r 25 

8 M W F 

11 MW F 

2 MW F 

4 ) I W F 

Classes 
s tarting 

6 to 7:10 
l or 2 hr. 

) 1on. 

Classes 
s tarting 
8 p.m. • 

o r later 
2, 3 , 4 o r 

5 hr. M W 
1 or 2 hr. 

M on. 

Tue s . 
May 26 

9 TT 

10 T T 

12 T T 

3TT 

Classes 
s tarting 

6 to 7:10 
1 or 2 hr. 

Tuesday 

Cla s ses 
s tart ing 
8 p.m. 

or later 
2, 3, 4 o r 
5 hr. T T 
1 or 2 h r . 

T ues day 

Wed. Thur s . Fri. 
M ay 27 M ay 28 May 29 

7 MW F 8 TT 9 MW F 

10 M W F 11 TT 12 MW F 

1 MWF 1 T T 5 MW 

3 M W F 2 TT 5 T T 

C lasses C lasses C lasses 
starting star ting s tarting 

6 to 7 :10 6 to 7:10 6 to 7:10 
2, 3, 4 or 2, 3 , 4 or 2 h t . M F 
5 hr. MW 5 h r. T T 2 hr. WF, 
1 o r 2 h r . 1 or 2 hr. 1 or 2 hr. 
W e d ne sday Thurs. F riday 

C lasses Clas s e s C lasses 
starting s tarting s tarting 
8 p.m. 8 p .m. 8 p.m. 

or later or later o r later 
l o r 2 h r. 1 or 2 hr. 2 hr. M F 
W ednesday Thurs. 2 h r . W F 

Don't take 

Lea .Adam" :\'lcho ls, George Y. Ou)' e, 
Duane Char les Parcells, J u dith 
Goss Parcells, Roger .\lien Perr)·, 
D o nald E . Pren:e r , Rober t J oseph 
Piurk owski, S he lla J eanne Porte r, 
Lola llaynor P r ideaux , Charle s In
man Ran kin, Diane Go1·da R enfro, 
R. Larry Roberts , W illi s D ean Rob 
erts, Albert G. R od r iguez, :\Ca r c ia 
Flndelss Rodrig uez. 

E d na Anno Rothwell, Cecilio 
k'ra nk Sa ndate, H e nry Erne8t 
Schlchtlt'. Lynn Kinche loe Sch lchtle , 
~fartln J os e p h Sch nelde r , Sharo n 
Lynne Reys Sc hnelde r, L o r e n H. 
Sc h om ack e r, Kathryn J a n e Schr o ed
e 1·. Charle s Ste phen Se k e tn, Ann 
Elizabe th Se n h olz, W alter L. Shar p, 
Gilbe rt L. Shoc k e y , J udith Fern 
Sna pp, Lonnie L ee Snoo k, Deborah 
A n n Snyder , James )la y on Swayze, 
Jr., Alphonso Tate, Bn rba r 1t J enn 
T ho mpso n, J a n a l\1cG lnnis T o r ned e n. 
C harle s E . Trump, Ge r a ld L. 'fuc k
win, Ga br ie l V a ladez, Jr., Billie 
B ugene " "a l k er, Reba L o uise \Ve d el 
J lale Etlward W li::-ginl!, :-ln n cy Lee 
\\' llkerson, C he rr lll Lee \Vllk le, 
A.d ol1>h Curtis "'Itson. J un<' J a n e t 
\ \-oodmun. Ire n e J{a y Y:tu k, :ln<t 
O r pha l> ia ne Zue r c h e r. 
College of Fine Arts 

llach elor oC -:l(usic: Diane )lcrr ill 
G r aham a n d Don A. Jun'!,>d . 

Bac h e I o r or :\tuslc E du t·a tlo n : 
J itcqu e lyn K a y Hage r B a rng ,·o ve r , 
Judi th H o is ington Blue, Jane t D iane 
Ca ldem ey e r, )1os os Cofield, Jr., Den
n is F. Co nge r, N. Jea nne DeH a ven, 
Linda Louise Geor ge, Rlc h11rd D. 
Griffiths, J ohn Frede rick H a ll 
J udith Lo u ise Hurse. Connie J .-.anne 
J o hn, J a y H e x .Jo lley, L <> la :\Iudd 
'.'lla xwell, :'lfa r lly n L ou ll!e Ochs, >:a n cy 
J~'it.n n e O k c rber g, Sn ll~· Olde n b urg, 
l, 1trln lng r le d S chue n e ma nn, Lee 
Alle n !'ipann. Sha r on V e rna Ste 
t>hc ns, Lila A nne Tho m a n, Sylveste r 
L a Ye rne T omlin, Jr., Judith R o berta 
Va ndaveer , R osalie Helen \Vaug h. 
and L eslie Garvin , Ytthrow. 

B a<"h e lor <>f F i ne Arts : Gertrude 
)fay B r own. Ga ry Dean Carso n. D e ll 
C:e n e (;Qdl>o ld. Tho m a s W eb s t er 
G reen e. I.',, Gary L e r oy Kelmll'! , 
't.;i r y f;hn cr Pierce, Ric h a rd T h omas 
R~lter. Dar o ld D ean Smith, Richard 
And e r ,,on S o nge r, On vld D a l e 1'am
many, a nd William ,va vnc ,vhl-
tn k c r. · 

Bnc he l o r of A rt Education: Bar 
l>ar n J o Alle n. R o g er D ean Dale 
:S::t than Bruce F e rma n. l\la r y L <rnls e 
:--:e vllle. Da vid Aa r on R oot. ,Tudlth 
A n n S t~ \'('nS. and Dona ld R oller 
\\' il~o n . 

ST UDE:\"'"TS ! ! 

Seli Your 

USED BOOKS 

May 27, 28, 29 

W. (!. BOOK.STORE 

notes. 

Copy the whole page instead 

VICO-MATIC B_y FEDERAL 
/ 

To save t ime and help you get more out of your t rip, we have 

installed a new automatic copy machine. It will copy anything : 

words, pictures, drawings. Use it to copy book pages, letters, 

photographs, contracts, magazine articles, marriage licenses, 

birth certificates, deeds, wills, discharge papers, and other 

documents. 
I 

This machine is located on the Main F loor of the University of Wichita 

Ablah Library 

cost per. copy only: 

.25 

{ 

• 

... 

~ I 
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